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Wrr'Ess iiy hand au seal this day of
n tlie year of Her Majes sRciegn aid l te year of our

Lord, onc thousand cight liundred and
(L. S.

Commiiissioner

C A P. XXI

An Act to continue for a limited period, the certain Acts thcrcin
mentioned.

(ISth &9ptemhcwr, 1841.]

it is, xpedicit to continue for a limited period tie certain Acts
rab lie I1edisItur tat part of this Province called Ulper Canada, herc-

mater mentioned ; Be it therefore enact.ed lby the Queen's Most :Exccllcnt Ma-,
st, by an viti the advice and consent of the Legislative Council ând

of the Legislative Assenblv of tlie Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of, and under the authorit.v of an Act passed in thc Parliament
of the Unitcd Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled
AM, Act to R&-unite th Piroinces of UppeC.r and Lowcr Canada and frr the
Garcrnment of CJnada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane,
that the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the sixth year of tue Rxeignl ofilis

6. w. 41. Car. lJac. Majesty, King 1William the Fourth, anud intituled, Au Act to repeal n i ct
2p. Passed in/ hfiyrty-ninhyar of the Rcign of HiS laie jejkcsty ing Georgc thé,

irintitu ,An Act cucourage sroyg of Wolves in this Province, and
i> makfuLrthcr pr'ovision for' crcrnúnaing t10sc destructivc animals, shall bc, and
the said Act is hecrchy continucd, and shal renain in fult force and effect in that
part of the Province heretofore called Up.r Canada, until tje first day of Novem-
ber, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight Iunudrced and furty-
four. and thence to the enil of the ncxt Session of the Parliaiment of this Province,
and no longer, anv thinr in the said Act to the contrary notwitlstanding

I. G* . car. Il. And be ià enacted, that an Act passed in the cleventh vear of the Rcign of
20. -lis late Majesty George the Fourth, intituled An Act to a;uhorize thc Quartr

Sessions of the om District t provide for ic relie!f of Lisanc Dest.iiute Perasons in
that Distric; and also, an Act passed in the third year of the Reigin of'lis late

3. W. 4. Car. ajesty Willm te Fourth, intituled Ai Act o contiue an Act pasd in~I6. /If. (31C'L2 tl I 1 tharae lt,1 /Ccf/' fasse j??
c (Icrlccenth year of lis late M tRin, intituiled An Ac't /u autiorize t/e

Qularitr Se(s f s ie Iiun w Um i ici ùo pr>cide for the r clif<f Insane Destitue
P-ersons
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Persans, in that District, shall be, and the same are hereby continued, and shallremain fuil force and effect, in that part of the Provinee heretofore calledUpper Canada, until the first day of November, which will be in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and forty four, and thence to the end of the nextSession of theParlianent of this Province, and no longer, any thing in the saidAct to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be it enacted, that the Act of the Legislature of that part of this Pro-.vince called Upper Canada, passed in the seventh year of the Rei« of His lateMajesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act to establish Agricultural Societics, and 23.to encourage Agriculture in the several Districts of this Provinc, shal be. and thesarne is hereby continued, and shall remain in full force and effect, in that part ofthe Province heretofore called Upper Canada, until the first day of November,which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-four,and thence to the end of the next Session of the Parliament of this Province, andno longer, any thlung in the said Act to the contrarv notwithstanding.

C A P. XXIV.

An Act for improving the administration of Criminal Justice in thisProvince.

[18th September, 1841.]

IIHEREAS it is expedient, with a view to improve the administration of Jus-tice in Criminal Cases in this Province, to define under what circumstances Preablc.
persons may be admitted to bail in cases of Felony ; and to make better provisionfor taling examinations, iformations, bailments and recognizances, and returning
the same to the proper tribunals; and to relax in some instances the technicalstrictness of criminal proceedings, so as to insure the punisliment of the guiltywithout depriving the accused of any just means of defence; and to abolish thebenefit of clergy and some matters of form which impedethe due administrationof Justice; and to make betterprovision for the. punishment of offenders in certaincases; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assemblyof the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of GreatBri-tain and Ire]and, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper andLowerCanada, andfar the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au- ay bc

y admitted totoritv ofthesame, that where anyperson shalbe takenonachargeoffelony, Or bailon acharge
suspicion


